CONSTITUTION
Adopted on the r..,.r.rrr.,rr.,,..,...,....9*.,.d"y
of ...September...........r.rt.rrr,.r...,.........2001

Thenameof the Association
is NorthamptonBangladeshiAssociation.
subjectto the mattersset out belowthe charity and its propefi
shall be administered
and
managedin accordance
with the constitutionbf the membersof the ExecutiveCommittee,
constituted
by clause5 of thisconstitution
f'the Fxlcutivecommitteel.
1) OBJECTS
The charit/s oujg$ f"the objects!) are to promote any
charitablepurposesfor the general
benefitof the inhabitantsof trtorthamitonin particular
- for
- the benefitor lrlose inhabitantswho are
from Bangladesh
or who areof Bangladeshi
drigin:a) To advanceeducationandtrainingincludingeducation
in the traditionsand cultureof
Bangladesh:
b) To advancereligion:
c) To promoteequalityand good relationsbetweenpersons
and organisations
of different
racialgroups:
d) To relieveunemployment
for the publicbenefitin suchwaysas maybe thoughtfi!
includingassistance
to find employment:
e) To relievepersonsin need,whichmay includewomen_
the eldedyand youngpersons,by
providingadviceinformation
and supporton subjectsincludingfi;id
health,and
recreationalactivitiesand to assistsuchpersons-inplaying
r filri iJ; i,i tn. community.
2) POWERS
In furtheranceof the objectsbut not otherwisethe Fxecutive
committee may exercisethe
followingpowers:
a) to raise funds and to invite and receivecontributionsprovided
that
Executivecommitteeshall not undertaketnv rruttuntial permanent in raisingfunds the
trading activitiesand
shallconformto any rerevantrequirements
of the raw;
b) to buy, take on leaseor in exchafg! any property
r -.-' necessaryfor the achievementof the
objectsand to maintainandequipit for uiei
c) to sell, leaseor disposeof alf or any part of the property
of the charity, subjectto any
consentsrequiredby law;
d) to borrow money and to charge all or any part of the propefi
of the charity with
repayment of the money so borrowed, subject to any
consents required by law;

e) to employsuchstaff (who shallnot be membersof the Executive
Committee)as are
necessary
for the properpursuitof the objecbandto makeall reasonable
and necessary
provision
for the payment
of pension
andsuperannuation
for staffandtheii dependants;
to co-operate
with othercharities,
voluntarybodiesandstatutoryauthorities
operatingin
fuftheranceof the objectsor of similarcharitabieprrpo*r and
to exchange
information
andadvicewiththem;
supportanycharitable
s) to establish.or
trusts,associations
or insututions
formedfor ail or
anyof the objects;

h)

andconstitute
suchadvisory
committees
as the Executive
committeemaythink
fio.anpoint

D to do all suchotherlawfulthingsasarenecessary
for the achievement
of the objects.
3) MEMBERSHTP
a) Membership
of the charityshallbe.opento Bangladeshi
peopleandtheir descendants,
any
n-ationality
or
citizenship,
who
are
6ver
the
ltglolns
age of 1g years,residentin
Northampton
for at least6 months.
immediately
prior to ilembershipapplication
and
interested
in furthering
the workof
anowno rr.u. piiJ tne membership
fee
.the.charity
andannualsubscription
asproposed
bythe rxel,uiiue
committee'anJ
agreeoat theAGM.
b) Anyincrease
in memberchip
fee is restrjcted
to 20o/o
increase
in any12monthperiod.
Anyincrease
in annuat
subscription
is restricted
to 10olo
increaieln'uii tzmonthperiod.
c) Any personwishingto become
a memberof the Association
shallcomplete
the application
form determinedby the Executivecommitteefor consideration
and
approval
by the
Executive
Committee.
d) Eachnewlyacceptedmemberof the Association
shallreceivea membership
cardand a
copyof the constitution.
e) Th9 charitywill appointa Membership_Secretary
from the ErecutiveCommittee
who will
maintain
an up-to-date
writtenrecordof membership.
closesthreecalendar
O Membership
monthsbeforeeachAGMand re-opensimmediately
aftertheAGM.

s) Everymembershallhaveonevote.
h) Associate
membership
shallbeopento anyindividual
or body

corporate
or unincorporated
association
who is interested
in furtheringthe Chariffi work and naspaiAthe annual
subscription
as proposed
bythe Executive
iommitteeandagreedat the AGM.

Associate
members
do nothavea vote.

j) The ftecutive commi$99may by majorityvote
and for good reasonterminatethe
membership
of any individual,
prwidedthat the individual
coicernedshallhavetfie-rijni
Committee,
accompanied
by a friena.-npporrwill be heard
!o be heardby the Executive
by trusteesandrepresentatives
offunders.

4) HONORARY
OFFTCERS
a) At the first annualgeneralmeeting_of
the.Charity
and subsequenfly
every3 yearsthe
members
shallelectfrom amongs[themselves
a clair, r ui..l.n.ir, . ,..r.tary and a
treasurer,
whoshallholdofficefromthe conclusion
of thit AGMfor ; y.uo, but maystand
for re-election
for a furtherperiodof 3 years. officerswho haveseruedfor 6 years
may
standfor re-election
afterstandingdownfor oneyear.
b) If an officerso re-elected
for the secondtermof threeyearsresignsfrom his/herpostat
anytimepriorto the naturalendof theirsecond
terl in office,h"7tn"shallnotUelfigible
for re-election
as an officerwithoutstandingdownfor a termuui neTsne
shallbe eligible
for electionto the Executive
committeeaftlr standingdownir;r iir; postof Honorary
officerfor the periodof oneyearcommencing
fromtlie datethat their resignation
as an
Honorary
fficer wasaccepted.
s) ExEcuTrvECoMMTTTEE
a) The Executive
committeeshallconsistof not lessthan 12 members
nor morethan 16
members
being:
i) The honoraryofficersspecifiedin the precedingcrauseand
iD not fessthan 8 and not morethan 12 memberselectedat the
annualgeneralmeeting
who shallholdofficefrom the conclusionof that meetingfor 3 years;
iii) The ErecutiveCommitteeshouldconsistof at least2 womenand people
2
under27.
b) The ExecutiveCommitteemay in additionappointnot more than
4 co-optedmembers.
Each appointmentof a co-optedmembershall be made at a special
meetingof the
Executivecommitteecalledunderclause15 and shall take effect
rrom tne end of that
meetingunlessthe appointmentis to fill a placewhichhasnot then
beenvacatedin which
casethe appointmentshallrun from the datewhenthe post becomes
vacantuntilthe end
of the annualgeneralmeetingfollowingthe co-option.
c) Onethird of membersof the FxecutiveCommittee
shallretireannuallybut shallbe eligible
for re-electionso long as they have not seryed longer than six years
continuously,the
membersso to retire beingthose who have beenbnlest in office.
Erceptthat Honorary
officersshallonly seru9for a 3 yearterm unlessthey-choose
to resignoi untess.they
are
filling a vacancycausedby a resignation. As betweenmembercwho
have beenin office
the samelength of time those duEto retire shall be chosenby lot. Executive
Committee
memberswho haveseryedfor six yearsmay standfor re-electionafter
standingdown for
one year.

d) The proceedings
of the Executive
committeeshall not be invalidatedby any vacancy
amongtheir number.orby anyfailureto appointor any defectin
the appointment
or
qualification
of a member.
e) Nobody
shallbe appointed
asa member
of the Fxecutive
Committee
whois agedunder18
or whowouldif appointed
bedisqualified
underthe provisions
of thefollowing
clause.
D No personshallbe entitledto act as a memberof the Executive
Committee
whetheron a
entryinto officeuntil aftersigningin the minutebookof the
lrst o1on any s.ubsequent
Executive
committeea declaration
of acceptance
anJ of i,iltirign"s,to ia in the trustsof
theCharity.

6) DETERMINATION
OFMEMBERSHIP
OFEXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
a) A memberof the Executive
Committee
or HoldingTrusteeshallceaseto holdofficeif he or
she:
D is disqualifig!fromactingasa memberof the Executive
committeeby virtueof section
72 of the CharitiesAct 1993(or any statutoryre-enactment
or modification
of that
provision).
Fordetailsseeappendix
1;
ii) becomes
incapable
by reasonof mentaldisorder,illnessor injuryof managing
and
administering
hisor herownaffairs;
iii) is absentwithoutthe permission
of the Executive
Committee
from all their meetings
heldwithina periodof six monthsandthe Executive
committeeresolvethat hisor her
officebevacated;
iv) notifiesto the Executive
Committee
a wishto resign(butonlyif at leastthreemembers
of the Executive
committeewill remainin officewhenthe noticeof resignation
is to
takeeffect);
v) is convictedor has beenconvictedof any criminalchargeswithin period
a
of seven
yearsprior;
vi) is convictedor hasbeenconvicted
of an offenceinvolvingdeception
or dishonesty
in
the lastsevenyears;
vii) hasoutstanding
countycourtjudgements
againsthimor her;
viii) or becomes
an undischarged
bankrupt.

7) EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS NOT TO BE
PERSONALTY INTEh.ESTED
(See Appendix note 1)
a) No membersof the ExecutiveCommitteeshallacquireany interest
in propefi belonging
to the charity (otherwisethan as a Trusteeof the charityj or r"..v"
remunerationor be

interested(otherwisethan as a memberof the Executive
committee)in any contract
enteredintobythe Fxecutive
Committee.

8) MEETINGS
ANDPROCEEDINGS
OFTHEEXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
a) TheExecutive
Committee
shallholdat least6 ordinarymeetings
eachyear.
b) A specialmeetingmaybe calledat.anytimg by the chair
or by anytwo members
of the
Erecutivecommitteeuponnot lessthan4 day{ noti.. being
givento the othermemberc
of the Erecutivecommitteeof the mattersto ue aiscusseo-uit
if the mattersincludean
appointment
of a co-opted
member
thennotlessthin 2! days'
noticemustbegiven.
c) The chair shall act as chairmanat meetingsof
the rxecutive
chairperson
is absentfrgmanymeeting,tn. r6"ting shallu" i[iir"a committee. If the
uv tn" vice-chair.If
both chairperson
andvice-chiirperson
are absent,memberc
of the Erecutivecommittee
one

Bl.rfi:jr:lfliJ::n

of rheirnumber
to bechairof *,e meeting
before
;t ;th.,

d) Thereshallbe a quorumwhen5 membersof the
Erecutivecommitteeare presentat a
meeting.
e) Everymattershallbe determined
by a majorityof votes
of the Executive
committeepresentand votingon the questiohbut in of the members
the caseof equalityof votesthe
chairmanof the meetingshailhavea secondor castingvote.
D The Executivecommitteeshalfkeep minutes,in bookskept for the purpose,
of the
proceedings
at meetings
of the Executive
committeeandanysuu-committee.
g) The Executive
committeemayfromtimeto time makeandalterrulesfor
the conductof
their business,
the summoning
and condua oi their meeiirgriri the custodyof
documents' No rule may ft made which is inconsistentwith the constitution.
h) The Executive
committeemayappointoneor moresub-committees
consisting
of threeor
moremembersof the Executive
committeefor the purposeof makingany inquiryor
superuising
or performingany functio.nor duty *ni.h in tne opinion
or the Executive
committeewouldbe moieconveniently
undertat<en
or
carried
out
by
a
sub-committee:
providedthat all actsand proceedingd
or any suctrsub-committees
shallbe fully and
promptlyreportedto the Executive
Committee.

9) RECEIPTS
AND EXPENDITURE
a) Thefundsof the charity,including
all donations,
contributions
andbequests,
shallbe paid
into an accountoperatedby the Executive
committeein the nameof the charityat such
bankasthe *ecutivecommittee
shallrromtimeio timedecide.
drawnon the
accountmus!.be signedby the Treasurerand two authorisedRilcheques
sijnatories
as
determined
fromtimeto timeby the Executive
Committee.

b) The fundsbelonging
to the charityshallbe appliedonly in furtheringthe objects.
All
correspondence
relatingto fundsmustbe sentto theAssociation's
officialaddress.

10)

PROPERTY

a) subjectto the provisionof sub-clause
(b) of this clause,the Recutivecommitteeshall
causethe tifle to:
i) all landheldby or in trustfor the charitywhichis notvested
in the officialCustodian
for Charities;
and
ii) all investments
herdby or on beharfof the charity;
to be vestedin not lessthanthreeandnot morethanfourmembers
of the organisation
as
holdingtrustees'A memberof the Executive
committeecannotbecomea holdingtrustee
of the orQanisation.
Themembership
shall
themselves
$rerrolaing
trusteesby a
simplemajorityvoteof the members
"l"Jtor
present
at a specialgeneralmeeting,with a quorum
of 55o/oof the-total paid up membership,
.on*n!a roitnis ror. p*pose withinthree
monthsof the firstannualgeneral.
meeting.'At
teastzr days'notic.
namesof all the membercstandingto bl electedas.trustees. r',rrt be givenw1hthe
removedonlyby a two thirdstuigt^,lyv-ot9at a specialg.n.rut Holdingtrusteesmaybe
r".tinri convened
for this
solepurposewith a quorumor oo.uiof.the iJrv puiaup membership.
At
teast21 days,
noticeis requirednamingthe trusteewhoseremovatis proposed.
Should
the
removalor
determination
of a trusteeby death or oreactior .ny ffi;H;;i."
gouurning
the
appointment
of holdingtrustees
bringthe numberof remaining
trustees
to
a
number
lower
thanthree,oneor morenewtrusteesshallbe electedfrom
ihe memlersnipby
majorityof the memberc
presentat a speciatgeneiitmeetin!,witn'.Juorum a simple
of 50o/o
of
tfe paidup membership,
convened
tp..iultyf;ilri purpose
within
three
months
of
the
dateof the aforesaid
removalor determinatiLn.
niieast zi days,noticemustbe givenw*h
the namesof all the membersstandingto be eleaeoas a
tiustee.The holdingtrustees
shallact in accordance
with the laMuioirectionioi the Executive
committee. provided
they act only in accordance
with the lawfuldirectionsof the Executive
Committee,
the
holdingtrusteesshallnot be liablefor the actsanJoeraufts
of its members.
b) If a corporation
entitledto act as custodiantrusteeundersub-clause
(a) has not been
electedto hold.the propertyof the charityro.i p.riod of more
*ran
s
dateof the first annualgeneralmeetingol.the dite of anyremoval monthsfrom the
or determination
of a
trusteecausingthe numberof trusteeJtoralt belowthreel*t. g*..utive
committee
may
permitany investments
heldby or in trust for the charityto be heldin the name
of a
clearingbank,trustcorporation
or any stockbroking
company
which
is
a
member
of
the
InternationalstockExchange
(or any subsidiaryoi uny suchstockbroking
company)
as
nomineefor the Executive
committee,and rly p.v sucha nomineereasonable
and
properremuneration
for actingassuch.

11)

ACCOUNTS

a) The Executivecommitteeshallcomplywith their obligations
underthe charitiesAct 1gg3
(or any statutoryre-enactment
or modification
of that-Aa)with regardio:

i) Thekeepingof accounting
recordsfor the Charity;
ii) Thepreparation
of annuaistatement
of accountfor the charity;
iiD Theauditingor independent
examination
of the statements
of accountof the charity;
iv) Thetransmission
of the statement
of accountof the charityto the commission.
12)

ANNUATREPORT

a) The Executive
committee
shallcomplywiththeirobligations
underthe charitiesAct 1993
(or anystatutoryre-enactment
or modification
of that Act)with regardto the preparation
of an annualreportanditstransmission
to thecommission.

13)

ANNUATRETURN

a) The Executive
committeeshallcomplywith theirobligations
underthe charitiesAct 1993
(or anystatutoryre-enactment
or modification
of that Act)with regardto the preparation
of anannuarreturnanditstransmission
to thecommission.

14)

ANNUALGENERAL
MEETING

a) Thereshallbe an annualgeneralmeetingof the
charity
of Junein eachyearor assoonaspracticlblethereafteiwhichshallbe heldin the month
andwithini montnsof the endof
the financial
year.
b) EveryAnnualGeneralMeetingshallbe calledby
the Executive
committee.Thesecretary
shallgiveat least21 days'notice
of lfre 'nn;ui;;Lral meeting
to a1the members
of the
charity' All the membersof the charity;.il;
enufled
to
attend
and
vote
at
the
meeting.
c) Beforeany otherbusinessis transacted
at the first annualgeneralmeetingthe persons
presentshallappointa chairman
of the meeting.'-Th.execitivecommitteechairperson
shallbe the chairof subsequent
annualgeneral-meetings,
but if he oi sneis not presen!
beforeanyotherbusiness
is transacted,
t-hetxecutivecommitteevice-chairpe*on
shallbe
the chairof subsequent
annualgeneraimeetings,
6ut if bothareaosent,persons
present
shallappointa chairof the meeti-ng.
d) The Executive
committeeshallpresentto eachannualgeneralmeeting
the reportand
accounts
of the Charityfor the preceding
year.
e) Nominations
for electionto the Executive
committeemustbe madeby membersor 're
charityin writingandmustbe in the handsoitn" -iirouro'nominations
r..r.tary of the Executive
committeeat
least7 daysbeforethe annualgeneralmeetinj.
exceed
vacancies,
efection
shallbeby balloton anolhetdaywithin"r"u* daysof ttre
annuaigeneralmeeting.

15)

SPECTAL
GENERAL
MEETTNGS

a) TheErecutive
com.mittee
maycalta.speciat
general
meeting
of the charityatanytime.If
at leastten membercrequest
.
rJ.ting
ln
'At
writing
statingthe businessto be
.such.
considered
the secrerary
shat cat
suchu r..iini.
reastiio;lr;;ce
mustbe given.
Thenoticemuststatethe business
to be discussfr.

15)

PROCEDURE
AT GENERATMEETTNGS

a) The secretary-orffi-".l. persgnspeciallyappointed
by the Executivecommitteeshallkeepa
full recordof proceedings
at euerygenerarmeetingof the charity.
b) Thereshallbe a quorumwhenat leastone tenth
of the numberof membersof the charity
for the time beingor ten membersof the crrarity-wnichever
is the greater,are presentat
any generalmeeting.

rD

NOTTCES
a) Anynoticerequired
to beservedon anymember
of thecharityshaltbe in writingandshall
be seruedby the secretaryor the Executive
committeeon unr r"mber eitnerpersonally
or by sendingit throughthe postin a prepaiJr.tt r.
addressed
to suchmemberat hisor
her lastknownaddresiin the unitedringdom,unJ.nv
retter
so
sentshalrbe deemed
to
havebeenreceived
within10daysof postlng.

18)

ALTERATTONS
TOTHECONSTTTUTToN

a) Subjectto the followingprovisions
of this clausethe constitution
resolution
passedby a two thirdsma;orityvoie aia specialgeneralmay be alteredby a
meetingconvened
for
thissolepurposewitha quorum
ih;
frti/paid
up
membership.
Thenoticeof the
7r 9ov"":f
specialgeneralmeetingmustinclude
noticeor tne'rbsotution,
;.ttid out the termsof the
alterationproposed.
clause18 settingout.theiegurationi
-r9*;;;l;; ihe atterationof the
constitution
maynotbealtereditselfihough.
b) No amendment
may be madeto clauseL, 2, 10,1g or this clause
withoutthe prior
consent
in writingof theCharityCommissioners.

19) DrssoruTroN
a) If the ftecutivecommitteedecidesthat it is necessary
or advisable
to dissotve
the charity
it shallcalla meetingof all members
of the c#t; oi whichnot lessthan ztdays'notice
(statingthe termsof the resolution.rg
il pr"p"i.ol shallbe given. If the proposal
is
confirmedby 50o/oof the membershin
u"a u,itingihe Executiiecommitteeshalthave

powerto realiseanyassetsheldby or on behalfof the Charity.Anyassetsremaining
after
the satisfaction
of any properdebtsand liabilitiesshallbe givenor transferred
to such
other charitableinstitutionor institutionshavingobjectssimilarto the objectsof the
Charityas the memberc
of the Charitymaydetermine
or failingthat shallbe applied
for
someother charitablepurpose.A copyof the statementof accounts,or accountand
statement,
for the final accounting
periodof the Charitymustbe sentto the Commission.

20)

ARRANGEMENTS
UNTIL FIRSTANNUALGENERATMEETING
Until the first annual generalmeetingtakes placethis constitutionshall take effect as if
referencesin it to the ExecutiveCommitteewere referencesto the person whose
signaturesappearat the bottomof this document.
The constitution was adopted on the date mentionedabove by the personswhose
signatures
appearat the bottomof thisdocument.

Signed

Date

&r
1'1'

er

Appendix
Notes
1) Holding
Trustees
TheCharity
Trustees
governing
arethe peopleresponsible
undertheCharity's
document
for
controlling
the management
andadministration
of the Charity,
regardless
of whattheyarecalled.
Forinstance,
in the caseof unincorporated
association,
theexecutive
or management
committee
areits charitytrustees,andin the caseof a charitable
it is the directors
company,
whoarethe
charitytrustees.
SomeCharities
havecustodian
or holding
trustees
whosefunctionis simplyto holdthe legaltitle
propefi
to the charity's
or investments.
Custodian
or holdingtrusteeshaveno roleassuchin the
charity'smanagement.
Theymustactonthe instruction
of the charitytrustees,unlesstheyare
- "Responsibilities
toldto do something
whichis in breachof trust.(Source
of TrusteesJ
2) Propefi
It is essenfial
thatthe propefi belonging
to heCharity
shouldbevestedin suitable
individuals
or
a bodycorporateat alltimes.Asthe membership
of the Executive
willfluctuatefrom
Committee
yearto year,it is not practicable
for propefi to be heldin theirnames.If the Charityis to own
land(eitherfreeholdor a longlease)thenthe Erecutive
Committee
mightwishto consider
having
the legaltitle vestedin the OfficialCustodian
for Charities
whocanholdit on the *ecutive
Committee's
behalf(seetheCommissioners'leaflet
"TheOfficial
CC13
Custodian
for Charities
Land
Holdings
Seruice).Application
for an ordervestingtitlein the OffidalCustodian
shouldbe made
to theCommissioners.
Erceptin special
circumstances
theOfficial
Custodian
canno longerhold
investments
on behalfof the charities.
A secondpossibility
is to appointa bodycorporate
asCustodian
Trustees.
Sucha bodyis likelyto
chargefor its services
whichthe OfficialCustodian
doesnot.However,
if a Custodian
Trusteesis
appointed
to holdthe investments
of theCharity,
the landwouldalsobevestedin it.
A thirdpossibility
is to appointat leastthreeindividuals
to holda titleto boththe landandthe
investments
of the charityas holding
trustees.
Sub-clause
M(2)permitsthe investmenb
(Source
of theCharity
to be heldbya nominee.
"ModelConstitution
for a Charitable
Unincorporated
Association)
3) Clarification
of Inclusionof PostalVotes
Governing
documents
rarelyhavedetailsof votingprocedures.
Moreusuallythe charitytrustees
willhavesupplementary
rulesandregulations
to indicate
thetypeof decisions
thatneedto be
- "Charities
decided
by a vote.(Source
andMeetings
1999J
4) Election
of Honorary
Officers
procedure
It is proposed
that election
shouldbethatthe membership
shouldfirstelectthe
Honorary
Officersfromthe nominees
andthenmembers
of the executive
committee.
Committee
Rules/Standing
procedures.
orderswilloutlinethefullelectoral
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